The ethnopedological approach to soil characterization presents great challenges, since the understanding of the systems occurs through the knowledge acquired by the man in his coexistence with agroecosystems. The aim of the present research was to characterize the agricultural soils through morphological, physical and chemical analysis, using ethnopedological studies in the 'Santa Agostinha' Settlement Project, Caraúbas-RN, Brazil. Five areas were defined for study in the soil/landscape relation: i) area with cashew cultivation; ii) area of pasture; iii) area of crops in consortium; iv) agroforestry; and v) preserved forest, used as the reference. Participatory workshops, exchanges and classifications (from the locals and formal) were carried out with the analysis of the morphological, physical and chemical attributes of the studied soils in the layers of 0.00-0.10, 0.10-0.20 and 0.20-0.30 m. The results of the ethicist classification, based on the attributes evaluation were: Quartzarenic latosol NEOSOL (cashew area); Regolitic euthrofic NEOSOL (pasture area); Ortic quartzarenic fragiudult NEOSOL (intercropping area); typical quartzarenic ortic NEOSOL (agroforestry area and typical hydromorphic quartzarenic NEOSOL that presented a close relation with the emicist classification (from the local people). The observation of the different soil types in the landscape, due to the stratification of the environments, allowed the growers to identify characteristics associated with soil potentials and restrictions and, consequently, the correct management to be adopted. The experiences of local growers in the participatory workshops provided an exchange of popular and scientific knowledge, as well as new perspectives of coexistence with the semiarid.
In this context, the evaluation of soil and landscape attributes is an important tool for soil characterization and classification. The relevance becomes even greater when these studies are carried out in the light of ethnosciences, considering local social subjects as modifying agents of agroecosystems, whether contributing to their conservation or degradation.
The integrative processes generated through ethnopedological studies portray the importance of soil to people's lives in the most symbolic aspects, and may even act as a basis for the elaboration of public policies to support and conserve this resource widely used by modern societies.
Therefore, the aim of this study was to classify agricultural soils through morphological chemical and physical soil analysis, using ethnopedological studies in the Santa Agostinha Settlement Project, Caraúbas-RN, Brazil.
Methodology
The research was carried out in the Santa Agostinha Agrarian Reform Settlement Project (PA), located in the municipality of Caraúbas-RN, Brazil, from January 2013 to June 2015. Secondary activities were also carried out involving the PA Terra da Esperança, Tabuleiro Grande and Sitio do Góis, Located at Chapada do Apodi, RN, under the University Extension Program-PROEXT developed by the Federal Rural University of the Semiarid (UFERSA).
The municipality of Caraúbas is inserted in the West mesoregion of the Rio Grande do Norte State and at the Chapada do Apodi microregion and the climate, according to Köppen classification, is of the BSh type. The average rainfall is 776 mm per year, with the rainy season concentrated between February and May. The average annual temperature is 26 °C and the mean air relative humidity is 70% (Alvares, 2013) . The predominant soils of the municipality, according to Jacomine et al. (1971) , has its origin in the Cretaceous, being represented by the group Apodi and Sandstone Assu. The Apodi group comprises rock formations derived from the Jandaíra limestone, which overlays the Sandstone Assur.
The predominant vegetation in the Brazilian semi-arid region is the hyperxerophilic caatinga, although the two types are found: the hyperoxeropophilic and hypoxerophilic caatinga. The first type is related to the caatinga that occurs in the central portion of the biome and the second in more peripheral areas.
In this sense, the ethnopedological study carried out in the settlement proposed to construct dialogues with the local families regarding soil use and occupation, understanding that the criteria adopted in the process of choosing the cultivation areas. The process was guided by knowledge little known by the academic community, that integrate a set of knowledge that, as a rule, are unnoticed, but identified and valued from the use of ethnopedology. The ethno-scientific research has its base supported by anthropological, social and linguistic factors, interacting directly with the way of thinking of the local people (Marques, 2001) . Thus, the techniques used for approaches of ethnopedological studies are moving toward establishing links and empathy between local people and researchers, using tools of easy appropriation and systematization of knowledge.
The ethicist (science) and emicist (considering the local knowledge) approaches are described by Harris (2000) and Matos (2014) and are related to the knowledge generated in that space of study from the researcher point of view and the local knowlwdge approach, under the local growers perspective, establishing a dialectical relationship.
An exploratory survey was carried out to recognize the entire area that composes the perimeter of the settlement, in order to identify and establish some criteria and assignments of notes, for the sampling of the agricultural areas and the preserved forest adopted by the local growers. For this, participatory diagnostic tools were used, taking into consideration the agrosystems, as the basis of the study, stimulating the participation of local people from a systemic view (C. T. T. Machado & A. T. Machado, 2006) .
The initial proposal was to carry out a transversal survey to collect historical records of the areas under study, especially in the process of area expropriation, adopted agricultural practices and leveling information among local growers. This methodology has been elaborated in several studies that prioritize spaces of dialogue between local people and researchers. The transversal walk is accomplished by tracing a path along the cultivated areas of greater expression, which means, paths that allow a greater vision and analysis of the implanted agricultural subsystems, identifying the sources and uses of the natural resources.
It was performed the experiences exchange in the scope of execution of the University Extension Program among the settlements. The approach of the themes worked in the context of the exchanges and workshops was based on the cropping systems adopted in the agroecosystems taking into consideration the soil management and the use of the natural resources.
Five soil profiles were sampled and georeferenced in the following study areas: i) cashew (Anacardium occidentale L.) area, which corresponds to approximately 5 ha, spacing between plants of 10x8 and 15 years of formation, located at the coordinates 5°53′30.3″ south latitude and 37°10′25″ west longitude, on top of flat elevation (interflow) with small differences. (ii) elephant grass (Peninsetum purpureum Schum.) area, which corresponds to approximately 2 ha, located at 5°41′42.86″ south latitude and 37°37′36.21″ west longitude coordinates, with 13 years, spaced 0.50 × 0.80 m, in fields to facilitate cutting; (iii) the consortium area (maize, sweet potatoes and beans) located in an area of approximately 2 ha, with geographic coordinates of 5°20′33″ south latitude and 37°04′34″ west longitude, stream with an open V. Crops are implanted in the dam bed and are subject to flooding in the rainy season, making it necessary to carefully plan crop initiation.In the borders of the dam are located perennial crops and in the lower areas, short cycle crops. (iv) agroforestry area, with 3 ha and 8 years of vegetation management, located at 5°41′51″ south latitude and 37°37′54″ west longitude, in a ravine open upstream and downstream; (v) a preserved forest area of 3 ha, with no management at 15 years, located at the geographical coordinates of 5°27′75″ south latitude and 37°06′41″ west longitude on the third bottom of the stream elevation.
Characterization was performed to describe the profiles in the ethicist (scientific) and emicist (local growers) perspectives. The descriptions of soil profiles in an ethicist manner were carried out by the team of researchers and students of the UFERSA Graduate Program in Soil and Water Management, based on the Brazilian Soil Classification System (Santos et al., 2013) .
In addition to the description of the environment and the morphological description of the profiles, soil samples were collected from the diagnostic horizons, being conditioned in plastic bags, processed in the laboratory (air dried fine soil) and analyzed for soil physical and chemical attributes for classification.
For the emicist (local growers) classification, three growers and three growers with knowledge of the area were selected, since they are considered reference in the settlement (Marques, 2002) . They were chosen for their natural predisposition to experiment other forms of knowledge, such as through technologies of living with the semiarid region: agroecology, use of wastewater in agriculture and management of the caatinga and use of dams to capture rainwater.
Stratification of environments for key construction and classification of soils in the agricultural areas and in the preserved forest of the current study was used, according to the methodology proposed by Pertesen (1996) . The key to identify environments was adjusted so that the criteria adopted for soil classification corresponded to attributes that best expressed the diagnostic characteristics for soil classification, related to local conditions, without generalization.
The physical analyzes were granulometry, by the pipette method and particle density using the volumetric method (Donagema et al., 2011) .
The chemical analyzes were pH in water; Ca 2+ , Mg 2+ , Na + and K + content, electrolytic conductivity (EC), exchangeable Al 3+ , potential acidity (H+Al) and soil organic matter (SOM). Based on the analyzes, the following indices were obtained: sum of bases (SB); effective cation exchange capacity (t); cation exchange capacity at pH 7.0 (CTC); base saturation (V%); exchangeable aluminum saturation (m%) and percentage of exchangeable sodium (PST) (Donagema et al., 2011) .
The results were interpreted according to the Manual of Recommendation for the Use of Corrective and Fertilizer in Minas Gerais (Ribeiro et al., 1999) .
Results and Discussion
The presentation of the results follows a chronological order of activities based on transversal walks, participatory workshops and exchanges between settlements according to the ethnopedology.
It was observed that significant areas of the caatinga were cleared in order to obtain wood for charcoal, construction of the village and implantation of crop plots. These interventions, associated to the intensive grazing, intensified the erosive processes. Biodiversity was compromised, as well as reduced the soil production capacity and reduced the levels of artesian wells.
The participatory workshops provided a more investigative look at the characteristics of each type of soil to the local growers, who began to observe the stratification of environments and the soil quality evaluation from their experiences in the plantations. Audeh et al. (2011) report that, in the evaluation of soil quality under an ethnopedological view, in family agriculture units, growers defined four classes of indicators, dividing them into morphological, physical, chemical and biological attributes, and that most of them refers to the physical attributes, considered more "visible" and easily altered by the adopted management. Cabral et al. (2015) , analyzing the traditional knowledge of local growers on the soils for the non-industrial manufacture of ceramics describe that the ceramist used morphological criteria to distinguish the different soil materials. These symbolic aspects and domains of belief guide the daily practice of the sites suitable for the development of agriculture and areas to be preserved.
In the morphological evaluation of the soil, the local growers attributed notes to soil color, texture, depth, consistency and microbial activity. In PA Santa Agostinha, these characteristics obtained high averages (above 5), meaning that, for them, these attributes contributed to fertility. Low fertility was related to the class of Neosols. Finato et al. (2015) studied the perception of farmers on soils in the city of Gravataí, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil, and observed that they distinguish different types of soils in production units based on morphological and physical attributes such as soil texture, color and drainage. Color, texture and consistency were also used by potters in Altinho to designate different soil materials (Cabral et al., 2015) .
Factors such as position in the landscape and depth were reported by farmers in defining environments with good or low soil quality; for them, soils located in less sloping areas are more productive because they are deeper and less susceptible to the erosive process. The different depths are determined by the curvature of the land, and, characteristically, ecosystems are directly controlled by the topography of the terrain, which, in turn, influences characteristics such as surface runoff (Chagas et al., 2013) . According to a farmer's narrative, "where the soil is deeper, it produces better" (Audeh et al., 2011; Correia et al., 2007) . These characteristics are directly associated to soil water dynamics, such as the infiltration and storage capacity. In the workshop held at PA Sítio do Góis, color and consistency were decisive in the identification of Vertisols class.
The workshops provided a more careful observation of the characteristics, potentialities and agricultural aptitude of soils. The parallel established between Neosols and Vertisols meant a starting point for growers to understand the importance of soil and vegetation management in environments, but with very diverse soils. According to Chagas et al. (2013) , the formation factors are decisive for the different characteristics of the landscape, especially the source material and relief, which condition the formation of soils with different morphological, physical and chemical characteristics.
The exchanges between the PAs promoted an integration of the knowledge from the visualization of different pedogenetic environments, agroecosystems and development of agricultural activities. The exchange of knowledge among the local growers provided reflections and changes, understanding the different potentialities and constraints of the environments under study and the importance of the conservation of natural resources, with the implantation of areas in recovery systems, such as the agroecological unit, which is being used as a demonstrative pedagogical unit, a model for the affirmation of agroecology.
For the emicist (local growers) classification of soil profiles, the most relevant attributes perceived to characterize the soil were color and consistency. In the more superficial layers, the color "purple" prevailed and, in subsurface, "gray or yellow". The explanation given by a couple of growers, regarding the predominance of dark colors, is due to the lower location of these in the landscape. "This purplish color comes from somewhere else, from higher places, not from the soil in that corner, because if you dig deeper, you will see color changes; This purple color is where the soil is more strong. In places where it has this purple color, I see that plants do better there; In dry weather, 'fortitude' is still there, but it is weaker because the lack of water". The term fortitude of the soil refers, according to growerls, to the presence of organic matter and clay in the superficial layers of the soil.
The perception confirms the importance of the presence of organic matter to good conditions of plant growth and development. This is because organic matter is directly related to the physical, chemical and biological characteristics of the soil; at the same time as it contributes to the structuring of the soil (formation of stable aggregates), guarantees an energetic substrate for the population of organisms that, in turn, are responsible for the decomposition and, consequently, release of essential nutrients for the plants.
Locall growers associate lowland soils, such as grassland, cultivated with elephantgrass and maize consortium area, sweet potatoes and beans as the "strong soil." This is classified by locals as caatinga soils (consortium area) and littoral sand (pasture area), located on the edge of the main reservoir.
Among the advantages obtained in the accomplishment of the crop consortium, we can mention the obtaining of a material with intermediate C/N ratio phytomass compared to the single species, alteration of the proportions of the structural carbohydrates and lignins (Ranells & Wagger, 1996; Heinrichs et al., 2011) . This is directly related to the maintenance of crop residues on soil surface, moisture conservation and soil protection against erosion (Derpsch & Calegari, 1985) .
In this perspective, the quality of strong soil and weak soil suggest knowledge about the fertility of the areas, which is related to inorganic soil fractions (texture), color and the presence of organic matter. This subjectivity can be understood when the growers affirm that even areas where the soil is degraded, such as the agroforestry area, the management of the native vegetation, associated with the enrichment with the implantation of fruit trees, contribute to the increase of soil organic matter. This is due to aerial and subterranean residues, moisture, plant and flower diversity, supporting the apiculture activity, being the main source of income of the families of Santa Agostinha PA.
The application of soil management practices to the maintenance of vegetation cover, as well as the use of green manure, have advantages such as the recovery of degraded areas (Casalinho et al., 2007) .
In the area known as "red sand," they considered it a "good soil for cashew tree and it is easy to see that the strong of the soil has the purple color on top and then turns red as it deepens. This purple color comes from leaves and cashew trees that fall, not being associated with the presence of gum", directly correlated to the presence of clay and silt. Araújo et al., 2009 , studying soil attributes in the interpretation of the Guarani Mbya Indians, have identified that the darker and less "sanding", the better the land for cultivation, according to the informants' reports.
In describing the profiles of the preserved forest area, the growers recognized the "white earth" as a "weak soil", "without force" and that the plants living in that area are resistant to semiarid conditions. Different from what happens in the cashew tree area, which is a "good soil", being this statement associated with the second largest income activity, cashew cultivation, where almond, sweet and honey are sold.
The reference that the growers couple made to the native forest is related to the species of cactaceae and bromeliáceas, predominant in these environments, being the black jurema indicative of successional stage of the caatinga and of degraded soils, adapted to the semiarid conditions, as well as the flowering of the black jurema contributes to the production of honey. In order to classify this area, the soil position in the landscape with a hydromorphic presentation was evaluated, being a quartzeneic typical hydromorphic neosol, differentiating from the area of Agroforestry, where the soil was classified as typical quartzarenic ortic neosol.
According to systematized statements in the study of the profiles and rapid field tests for dry, humid and wet consistency, it was reported that soil consistency is related to the presence or absence of gums in the soil (Table  1) .
"If it does not bind, when the soil is dry it drips from the hand, if it binds it forms a soil clod and when it is half wet, the soil may even dirty the slippers, but then when it dries it leaves and if it binds it forms mass under the slippers. If it does not have bonds, the water will drop slightly. In winter you can walk on the red sand and white sand, but you can not walk on the edge of the reservoir where the sand is sticky, where the grass is located, because the feet sink. In the sand bank area, the water descends until it hits the hall." The local growers identified that the area located in lower portions of the landscape present a greater amount of silt and that one of the indicators of the expressive presence of this fraction brings the memory of "gum" (cassava starch) when it dries or "binds" when moist.
The term 'hall' is related to the presence of areas with fragipan. This characteristic was observed in soil profile where a clay translocation occurred, orienting, therefore, its classification in Ortic quartzarenic fragiudult neosol.
In the profile located in the consortium area, in general, the soils presented granular structure, 'with sticky sand and muddy soil, a mixture of mud and sand'. 'Hall' was a term used by the local growers to designate the presence of fragipan, an area used in the dry period for rainfed cultivation, due to the water storage caused by natural compactness.
Soil profiles were described for the morphological and physical characteristics for the ethicist classification. It was identified the predominance of brownish colors, varying between very light brown (when dry) and dark gray brown (when wet). The exception was observed for the ortic quartzarenic fragiudult neosol, where the color that prevailed was a yellowish red color. It can be affirmed that there is predominance of grayish nuances due to the location in the landscape, which corresponds to the lowland areas. In these environments, there is elevation of the water table in part of the year, appearing the hydromorphism condition. In the hydromorphic environment, part of the iron is removed from these layers, specific conditions of the Regolitic euthrofic neosol and ortic quartzarenic fragiudult neosol.
No significant differences were observed in the humid consistency, except for the Ortic quartzarenic fragiudult Neosol in the humid soil condition, being classified as friable on the surface and extremely firm in subsurface.
For the dry soil, there was a predominance of loose surface consistency and soft in subsurface, with the Ortic quartzarenic fragiudult Neosol and Regolitic euthrofic Neosol that presented a soft consistency (surface), slightly hard and very hard (subsurface). This change in subsurface consistency appears to be a trend of the Neosols located in areas with lower levels (colluvium), where migration of clay from the soil surface occurs to underlying layers associated with the elevation of the water table with fragipan formations.
The wet consistency did nor demosntrated oscillations, with exceptions of the Regolitic euthrofic Neosol and ortic quartzarenic fragiudult Neosol, which were classified as slightly plastic and slightly sticky in subsurface.
For the soil structure the predominance of weak and moderate development was observed, with very small and small classes and granular structure for the Quartzarenic latosol Neosol, Typical hydromorphic quartzarenic Neosol and subangular block structure for Ortic quartzarenic fragiudult Neosol and and Regolitic euthrofic jas.ccsenet.org Vol. 11, No. 4; Neosol. It is important to observe that, in the absence of the predominance of the clay fraction, the adhesion and cohesion forces are inexpressive.
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The profiles presented a sandy to sandy-loam textural classification, with a greater accumulation of clay in subsurface, in the ortic quartzarenic fragiudult Neosol, which had its classification as sandy clay loams (Table 3) .
The silt decreased in subsurface of the Quartzeneic Quartzeneic Neosol and the Ortic quartzarenic fragiudult Neosol. The other soils (Regolitic euthrofic Neosol, Typical quartzarenic ortic Neosol and Typical hydromorphic quartzarenic Neosol) presented a small increase in depth. Mendonça et al. (2013) , when studying the pedological and geoenvironmental aspects of the soils of Viruá National Park, identified the formation of Quartzarenic Neosols that, as in the present study, presented essentially sandy horizons, as well as a soil drainage restriction possibly associated with the highest average surface silt content. The authors also describe these soils as not suitable for agricultural use because they are characteristically very poor.
The same does not occur in the Santa Agostinha PA area, where the Neosols are managed with agricultural purposes, including the supply of vegetal material on the soil surface, resulting in values of organic matter ranging from 10 g kg -1 (pasture area) to 13 g kg -1 (intercropping area).
There was increase of the clay fraction in subsurface, except for the Typical quartzarenic ortic Neosol (Agroforest area). The translocation of the clay fraction in the fragmental Typical quartzarenic ortic Neosol may be associated with its location in the landscape (open v-shape). Studies of Spera et al. (1999) demonstrate that the agricultural activities carried out in this class of soils have caused the loss of organic matter and clay, causing soil adisaggregation. , studying Neosols in the municipality of São Vicente, Rio Grande do Norte State, observed that the clay content increased in subsurface and that this increase is probably due to the smaller size of the surface clay particles, which are easily transported by water and deposited in lower landscape locations. For the silt/clay relation, subsurface oscillations were observed for the different profiles. This oscillation may be related to the material of origin, as well as its position in the landscape, where the relief acts with its convex concave formation. In this sense, the silt/clay ratio ranged from 0.23 to 5.4 g kg -1
, with the lower values being located in the Ortic quartzarenic fragiudult Neosol at the lower limit and the upper ones located at the typical Typical quartzarenic ortic Neosol, corresponding to the intercropping and the agroforestry areas, respectively.
The silt/clay relation is an important parameter that indicates the degree of soil weathering. Thus, values taken as a basis for indicating highly weathered soils are < 0.6 for sandy textured soils and < 0.7 for clayey soils (Santos et al., 2013) .
According to the chemical evaluations, it was observed a pH oscillation, with an elevation in the surface, with weak and moderate reaction on subsurface, from 6.60 to 4.72. EC values decreased in subsurface, with values that do not cause restrictions due to salinity, and are not a limiting factor for plant growth and development (Table 4) . Note. pH: hidrogenionic potential; CE es : electrical conductivity in the saturation extract; SOM: soil organic matter; P: phosphorus; K: potassium; Na: sodium; Ca: calcium; Mg: magnesium; Al: aluminum; (H + Al): potential acidity; SB: sum of bases; t: effective cation exchange capacity; T: cation exchange capacity at pH 7.0; V: base saturation; m: saturation by aluminum; PST: percentage of exchangeable sodium.
Soil organic matter (SOM) and soil P contents were low and decreased in subsurface, with more expressive surface values in the Typical quartzarenic neosol (Agroforest) and P in the intercropping área (Ortic quartzarenic fragiudult Neosol). This fact is related to the biomass of the areas, with more organic matter accumulation. These results can be attributed to the constant contribution of organic compounds in different stages of decomposition due to the diversity of plant species implanted in combination with the native Caatinga species.
The percentage of sodium saturation presented normal values, in the diagnostic horizons except for the Ortic quartzarenic fragiudult Neosol (intercropping area), classified as solodic (6.37 and 6.56%). These high levels of sodium are due to the source material associated with poor drainage in this environment. In this area, an underground dam is installed and for technical reasons, are implemented in areas where there is a physical impediment to water maintenance in the system. The soils affected by salts present expressive horizontal and vertical variability in the physical and chemical attributes, occurring alterations from the pluvial regime of the region (Freire, 2007) . The concentrations of the exchangeable bases (Ca 2+ , Mg 2+ and K + ) were low in the diagnostic horizons of the profiles under study, with the exception of Na + , which contributed to an increase of the contents, resulting in sum of bases above 50% (eutrophic), masking the soil fertility. It is necessary to consider the implementation of recovery projects, preferably using tolerant plants at moderate levels of salinity and sodium contents. The highest values for K + in the area (160.93 mg dm -3 , 139.05 and 127.00 mg dm -3 ) were found in the areas of pasture, intercropping and agroforestry. According to Maluf et al. (2015) , another important contribution of the maintenance of the organic residues in the soil surface is the increase of this nutrient availability, especially in sandy soils.
The soil CEC in the studied areas were considered medium and received influence of the Na + cátion, which contributed to the increase of the PST in the Ortic quartzarenic fragiudult Neosol. According to Ernesto Sobrinho jas.ccsenet.org Journal of Agricultural Science Vol. 11, No. 4; (1980 , these high levels of Na + can be justified by the presence of sodium plagioclase rocks in the formation of these soils, where the impermeable layer reduces leaching and the rate of alteration of the rock minerals.
In this sense, it is of fundamental importance to know the natural fertility of the areas destined to the agriculture development, especially in Neosolos, to not require high levels of production when the soils of the region are of low to medium fertility. The adoption of practices that involve diversity of botanical species and conservation practices can improve the condition of this soil with organic matter input. Studies related to the evaluation of agroforestry systems should take into consideration the local particularities regarding the climatic pattern, sampling time, soil type and position in the landscape, since soil attributes are dynamic and can be modified in time and space (Marchiori Junior et al., 2000) .
In this perspective, the intercropping area, located in a lowland area (colluvium) and with a subterranean dam conructed due to this condition, demontrated a real possibility of the use of rainwater in the period of prolonged droughts. However, it is important to monitor the accumulation of salts around the perimeter of the dam and the use of salinity tolerant species in order to guarantee the nutritional supply of the implanted crops.
Conclusions
Local lgrowers are able to differentiate the soil classes, inferring their quality from associations with soil color, texture, depth of consistency.
The observation of the different soil types, due to the stratification of the environments, allowed the growers to identify characteristics associated with the potentials and restrictions of the soil and, consequently, the correct management to be adopted, with the choice of potential areas and species adapted to the local particularities.
Color and consistency were the basis of the criteria perceived by local growers in the emicist classification of soil profiles. Terms such as "purplish color", "yellow color" and "gray color" were used. The purple color was associated to a "strong" soil.
Local growers also demonstrated knowledge about soil fertility, suggesting the occurrence of a "strong soil" and "weak soil", associated with the presence of organic matter, soil moisture, color and texture, with an impact on yield.
The eticist classification identified the occurrence of Neosol classes that, at the most advanced categorical levels, differed according to the landscape position.
